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J ' U. S. WEATHER FORECAST: Fair to partly cloudy, warm, humid thru 

78TH YEAR 

'Don't Let Expressway 

Gobble Up Overto.n' 

0 

c 0 
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Ry PAUL VANDERWOOD, P ress-Scimitar Staff W1·i.te·r 
PHILADELPHIA.-A panel of city planning 
terested in preserving the nation's 

pen areas, had this s pecial advice for Memphis: 
- 1. Don't let the proposed expressway "gobble 
Overton. Park_:_or any other of the · city's parks . 
. 2. Do . more than just look at areas marked on 
naster plan-"for park purposes"-and start 
the money to buy them. · 

The panel was part of th~ National ~itizens Pl.aJ?-· 
ning Conference of the Amencan Plannmg and ClVlC 

- ,. - __ _, 'Association, which continues 
thru tomotTow ·here. Next year's 
meeting will be held at Hotel 
Peabody in Memphis in April. 

Conrad L. Wirth. director 
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;'''""'''~·~;>;~''':':'!~) the National. Park 
~,f;;·~;~~~/!i Service, said the ) nation is now being 

n -:-~ 
if ~ 
Sl 

hiet 
ion, 
·to-

~ur 

surveyed for ·possi
ble new national 
park sites - and 

'' ) that the Mississippi 
' ' :' River basin is the 

· ar ea receiving clos
attention . 

c 
s 
r. 

He said, "Most of C H D 'd Wh G Th.,··. 
: is Vanderwood our national parks OJrt as to eCI e 0 efs cit., 
lnd . . 

are concentrated in mounta m Hd f Chihuahua, Half Boston Bull \,, 
sections. We need to preserve 

by areas along our rivers, too :so ~y ADA GILKEY Press-Sc;mitw · Staff W1·iter \ < 
tha t future Amen cans always ' . · \ 1 
can see what the great Miss is- " B ud(y," a 41;2-pound dog, is back wit h 3-year-old 
ippi looks like in its natural 1Mik e H lffiphrey, after a s epar a tion of eight mo'nths. ' 
tate. . . \ B u t 1:-year-old Sharon Colema n dau o-h t er of Mr. and "From a national park v1e\ll. • . · ' '" : , 1 

I'll adm't that the Mid-South. i s ·Mrs: T h•m as Coleman, 2826 L aR ose , IS gomg . to have , 
one of t~e more neglected a reas.la .h>ili.: dme getting used t o the -idea t h a t "Buddy" is : 
in the nat ion. And it's beautifu l. l' no . · • ·-~~-·- ·• · 
I've be.en there." hou i rarily, ~ought to get him back on 

,;...-- , s ; M1ke's' tlurd b1rthday · Aug: · 23, 
:Ac:t Now · Jur . will move him soon to a new 

Charles W. Eliot, professor of incl. apar tment 'on Mc):.,ean, where 
landscape architecture at Har- an~ 1 dogs are allowed. t . '~-
vard University, headed the pan- la~ Coleman, ian employe · of Mal-

\
el. He sa id, "We must act Mil ye· , lory Air . Force De~ot, his wife . 
to preserve our few - remaining en; . and young daughter testified they 
open a reas. That's one of the \Hu · considered J he ·dog ' an outright 
most important parts .of · c1ty len : gift. They t~stified t~at they had 
planning. The park area sur- 1i1 · the dog vaccinated and licensed 
rounding a city determines that Cc in their name, had it treated fo'l' 
city's character ." . ... · · malnutri tiof\, even h~d a veteri-, 

F red W. Davis, director of the U. narian give j'Buddy' \ manicures. 
Memphis and Shelby County ~iTes~es;put on by H. H. Me-
Planning Commission, said Mem- d• Kmght, ll. ttorney for the· HumJ 
phis has ample open space re- 11 phreys, an · Richar~ Keathley, 
served in its master plan. n attorney fo1·, the Col•-' 1ans, were 

,. · "Buy it-or get control some d equally divided. 1 ·' 

1 way," was Eliot' ~ advice. Davis r• " It 'ctoesn:t stand l to reason 
said the city does not have the J that my cli~nt woulct, ~have paid 

Turn to Pag~-1\IEMPHIS I $100 for a ~og for hj wife and 
__.:. _ __ ~-"=• ·· v · little boy, t·pen give; it away," 

1 .ft. p , · .. -:::;;: .. ~·nl · ·.• . ··. · · f, McKnight argued. 1 \ · 

1
- - .. -·-"" . · 'Emoti~na,}y UpseJ.', ' 

. Coleman·· admitted th<i,t, altho 
, he contended the dog was. a gift, 
· he offered Humphrey S50 for it 
• "because mY: wife had become 
; attached to the dog, has high 
· blood ·pressure and was .emo
. t!ona~ly . upset over giving up 

·-

\. 
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fJem his, ~heUtoy CoMn~}f Pr .. Hems 
iu·ed af I 11 eo·s' Ccnferenc~e 

. ·'' 

Glamorize Your 

f~ (haT DOOR 
With a Beautiful, 
Everlasting, Safe 

oi·narnental Iron 
Screen Door 

C@LLII ;15 
• · 1 F p e l) M hi ns Express 'lhaven. We wanted to reserve Ornamental Iron Co, 

(Contmue1 rom ag I e"?p ~ some large tracts in proposed 7 608 Monroe 
money to buy the land. The panel The1r V1ews . , developments between White- JA 5-219 
noted that there are sever<~ ! The ques t1on of "pollee power haven and the M1ss1ssippi line , :;;:::::;;:aumr't!!2!;;:zc::::;m 

: wavs of gettmg and reta i~ J.ng - usJ ng ·laws to cont~·ol land use lfor school use. We couldn't buy ~-:--------------
~ . jJai:k <1 r ~s - and said cities - is being raised senous!y at the1the land. But the developer re- j 

: •.l;\.'i\Jlcf start l:rS~m. . National Citizens P lannmg Con- fused to go along with us. We 
If a city can't buy the Janrl, iference.. either had to buy the land the~ : ! 

~t was suggested tha~ ~he c1ty use I J 1os t of the delegates feel new or he was gomg to develop 1t. 
•he power of acquisition to g;n n jlnw is necessary to protect the Finley noted the developer 
•.n easement to the tract, leav- public 's interest. wouldn't lose in the deal. ·"The 
~ in ~ands of private enterpn se l Willi fl m Finley, director of the v~~-QL.Ns_land surrounding 

until 1t can be bought and de- National . Capital Planning Com- the proposed school . s1te would 
veloped. ; , .' . ·" mission, ~aid that cities planning be inc_reased," he sa1d. . 

Or, exerc1se a police pow~r their future must start zoning '"'Pharr sa1d. the Memph1? and 
J\ - that 1s, zone the land, partJcu- areas for \ public use.:....schools, Shelby Plannmg CommiSSIOn . 1s 

. i: larly for public use. parks and P~~grounds. · studying a map-streets law wh1ch 
;j Citizens should be encouraged would require property owners to 
;k to will the1r land for park pur- Attorneys li ve arg.ue~. sulch observe a large setback for build

poses. And if this is done, the laws would be nconshtu wna-:- ings on their land. 
property should be t~x-exempt depnvmg a perwtn of, use of his Then, when the city decides 
while the person IS hvmg. Be- land. . that the road along the tract 
cause some people dislike the When a develo er wants ~Is should be widened, the c!ty would 
idea of leaving their land to. a tract ~pproved b~ ll Planmng have the right to buy the citi- 1 "'Overnmental agency, socJet1es Comm1ss1on, he hl1uld be re- ~ zen's land and convert it into 1 

to accept such offers should be quired to dedicate arge are~s of ~oadway. I T ~ tl Or Not To Save' · 
- established, said Mrs. Thomas that tract for publ,c use, Fmley • 0 \ii3Vu , 

M. Waller, conservatiOn cha1r- said. . , . Calls for Ccu~c1l ·we decided to open an in· 
man of the Garden Club of "That means he couldn t build To Serve Nat1on · urcd savings account at 
America . ~n that land for, lets say, f~ve The m an credited wilh plan- ~uture F ederal. Our sav- . 

m Eliot sa id tha~ ·when higl~wa y years. Then the city 'Could decide ning modern Philadelphia. Alber t ings earn 3 'h% and it gives · 
{ engineers come mto Memphis to f it wanted to buy ~he tract. If M. Greenfield, has called for us an added feeling of se- , 

ake part of Ov~rton Park, they ot, it could be tur~ed b~.ck to establishment of a counc1l of .na- · curity to know that we are 
1 should be requ1.~ed to repl~.ce the de_veloper for h1s use, Fm- tiona!. city development orgamza- putting a definite amount 

~ . that part taken- foot for foot - ley sa1d. . tions to plan and fmance urban aside for future pleasures · 
. ; in another area of the city. '.'I'll Finley sa id he was makmg renewal projects thruout the ' we look forward to enjoy- I 

·· .. -. . bet they wouldn't be so anx1ous the suggestion · because most country. . i !1g! . 
-to go thru the park then," he cities find themselves unable to Greenfield said : "This councll 1 
said. __ ....,...,.~r!"'..:;~:~;;:.-:~ buy now the land they w11l need would serve as a cleanng house ! fT--
'-h 0 1 ....-- St in the future . . · for planning information based 
I e e aware ory . Robert w. Pha rr, attorney for on methods and practices of the I ·"a 

. In a1~other panel ~.lscus~JOn, the Memphis ami Shelby County various planning conferences ~ ~ 
Memph~s-S.helby Plannmg Dlrec- Plannin" Commission, who was and commissions thruout the 166 
tor pav1s ]lstened carefully whJie on the -panel discussing zoning, country." 
engmeers told how th.ey cleaned took exception to Fi11ley's re- - - - - - _------ - -·-•• 
up ~he J:?ela'~.are !'1ve:. The,n marks, expre<sin~ the l ~:;:a l view. ~· ~.,... .... .......,. . ;,:,J,. .... -... ... :::::;>- _,. . .... , 
Dav1s sa1d, . That s what . . " e "The law is pl nm on th1s su1:1:1 ] """" 
should do w1th the Wolf R1v er. ject" Pharr ~ :1 i d. "::'ou can't ! . ~ PA' 
We can do it too." \i;o t'hat far 1n (· ll .nr; a 11an what ll \· 

Davis said he will SU\!'gest to to do with his J:md." _ ' 
the Plannmg Commission tha t Charles W. E llot, pnfessor ~ · 
!he interceptor sewer. system b~- Ian$cnpe arCfi1k5 : ~n-;~~~~~; " Read our full page ildvertisel 
mg bullt along the nver , be ~x- vard Dn1versJty , .~"'c,, \\ h.X not · . S d , C mmercial Appel 
panded to catch all ~he pollutJOn i'Ne zo_ne for l~u~l!10 <_!1 <!_ ll)_!:lys- un. ay s 0 • 

now being deposited m the wa ter try. Why can t we stf!! 20~.!DE 1n h1story of Memphis 
by industries. Some indu~tries for parks and pl;>ygrmnas ? It's 
along the river- those closest to the sllin e principle ~· --: ,._ 
downtown Memphis- are using Fred W. Davis, direcor of the li-
the sewer already. Memphis and Shelb) County ' Fa! rre ~ -Ca u 0 ll 

LOOK FOR MONH-BAC 

Extension of the sewer line,\pJanning Commission said, 1 
; plus dredging · and other clean- •I This is the kind of tro~?le we_'ve . -._,--~----.:...~--c---.."""'=";'--':~~ 

lup work- then continual ma in- 1een running into outs1,e Wh1tc- _ . ,r<~-·-~. ·- . 
0 

*"' " '~ _ 
tenance- will m ake the Wolf a . . . ::;-:;:~ ·~ ,; w:; •\ •• ~ .. <~ L -· )iifli 
valuable part of an improv_ed _ ~ . 1 · • 

1Memphis waterfront, Dav1s sa1d. / 

I Now a Scenic Site 
I Frank J. Bowden, secretary of 
the Delaware Valley CounciL · 
told the conference how the Del
aware . River- " once too thick to 
drink and too thin to plow"
was being converted inlo a 
>cenic rccre~tion site. Also, it 
·.s costing cities along the river 
:ess money to purify it for drink
mg. he said. 

Davis said the Memphis prob
lem is compounded by a r apidly 
flu ctuating level of water in the 
Wolf. " But that doesn't mean we 
ca n't m ake the river a n asset 
r ather than the big s tink it is 
now," he said. 

Ahout the plan to divert the 
Wo]( ihru Mud Is land and in t.o 
the Mississippi above Memphis, 
Davis sa id: 

"l've never · liked tha t plan. 
We just thou:;ht that if we did 
it, some of th~ smell would go 
away from the city. But we 
Ehould ha ve the Wolf- a nice, 
clean Wolf River- flowing into 
the Mississippi right where it ~ 
does now- at the doorstep to ~ 
Memphis.'' 
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